Forecasting of the unknown end-of-life tire flow for control and decision making in urban solid waste management: A case study.
Efficient urban planning requires managers' experience and knowledge of reverse logistics in solid urban waste processes. Forecasting tools are needed to control, select and manage municipal solid waste. This paper presents the application of dynamic modeling approaches, namely, a linear autoregressive seasonal model, a model based on a FeedForward Artificial Neural Network and a Recurrent Neural Networks model, in order to forecast the unknown flows of end-of-life tires 12 months ahead. The models were identified using a database comprising four years of historical series related to the unknown flows of end-of-life tires. These were obtained through an exploratory analysis based on the annual sales reports of new tires issued by the Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics and reports related to the number of vehicles in circulation issued by Brazil's National Traffic Department. The results show that the models are able to carry out consistent forecasts over the horizon of a year ahead and the predictions are capable of identifying seasonalities and supporting decision making in urban waste management.